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_::: LLA, MO. SATURDAY , OCTOBER 11, 1941 NUMBER~ 
28th Engineers To Blue Key Elects Alpha Chi Sigma M• r~·;i~~:i~:0;o~~ght E)i.:~.-~,~~2:!,...,. HT?!~~-Sn'::~~,~~.,.," rners And Warrensburg 
pled?eship of ~lue Key ; national pha Chi Sigma, professional chem- B ttl T o O D d I k 
Advance sales of tickets have 
been excellent, the entertainers 
have shown great improvement 
in their fina l rehearsals, and, in 
short, all indications are that the 
vari ety show, ''The Great Amer-
ican ,vashout", which will be 
present ed to n i g ht start ing 
at 8 o'clock in Parker Hall by the 
28th Engineer Training Balta lion 
from Fort Leonard Wood, will be 
an outstanding success. 
s~rvice fraternity, at a meeting ical fraternity, held its <1nnual I a e o _ ea oc 
T ursday cvem~1g. The name~ of smoker for members and prm;- ... 
Variety is certainly a fitting 
word to describe this evenings 
show, which will be presented un-
der the auspices of the Unite'd 
Service Organizations, for prac-
tically all types of entertainment 
will be offered. 
Bentl ey Is Emcee 
From the time that the mas -
ter of ceremonies, Pvt . Will iam 
Bentl ey, who with Pvt. Hank 
,:hose. el~~ted will be reveal~d in a peclive pledges Thursday night, [ 
tapping ceremony precedmg the October 9, in the Chemica l Engi- - -- --- -- - ----
genera l lectures program on neering Building . 
Thursda,7, O~tober 16· The program consisted of a 
The tapping" ceremony con- . . 
Theta Tau Smoker 
To Be Wednesday sisls of several active ·nembers number of "che1~11cal '1~1zzes" 
going throughout the audience (ir such as smellometr1c anal~ •31s. Re• 
which all pledges are seated) and I;eshmenls prepared _by Mrs . T. Plans for the Thela Tau 
tapping the pledges on the ~hould- G. Day were served m th ~ base- Foundcr 1s Day Banquet to be 
er, the recipients of the taps be ing ment lecture room. Followmg re-
revealed as pledges lo Blue Key freshments short talks as to the held next Wednesday were made 
This procedure is entirely new 0 ~ P, m:pose_ of the Al.pha Ch_} Sigma at the meeting held Thursday 
lhis campus but it is practiced by ,e 1 e given b_y Di. T. \.r . Day. night. An Alumni di~·eclory spon-
all of the othe. t , t . Chapter tAdv1sor; Dr. W. T. sored by Theta Tau 1s to be pub-
of Blue Ke . 1 seven Y cnap eis Schrenk, District Counselor; and I Ii shed. This directory will give 
The meetfn also held a dis _ Robert Pohl, Master Alcht!mist of addresses of all alumni of MSI\f. 
, 1 
g . cus the Beta Delta Chapter. 
s1on on l 1e elecl1on of new honor- . I Dr. C. V. Mann was prnsent at 
ary members lo the fr=i.ternity. . The evenm~ :vas concluded the meeting. The fraternity 
Plans __ wre formulated for the witl~ car_d playmg m the chemica l smoker will be held Sunday, 
comptlmg of a school song book engmeermg laboratory. Prof es~ October 12 in the Club Roo 1 
· sor M. D. Li vengood displayed an 
1
1. 
inter esti ng method of card play- ----- -
Fumbles Cost MSM 
Gridders Heavily as 
Attack Bogs Down 
Th e Missouri School of Mines 
football team and lhe \Varr ens .. 
burg Mules battled to a scoreless 
tie in the first MIAA contest of 
the season for Coach Gale Bull --
man's MSfyl gridders. Th e Miners 
oulgaincd the l\lulcs, scoring sev --
en first downs while their op .. 
ponents were unabl e to registe r 
a singl e 04ffrst and 10." 
Fumbles proved costly to the 
Miner cause, miscues in ball 
handling coming at the most in -
opportune moments, ju st when it 
seemed the boys might shake off 
ing . Col. Burmel Will Address their offensive lassitude. Reports Akers wrote a,1d produced the Barbre Addresses 
show, ·opens th".! entertainment, 
until Lhc final curtain falls, the Student A . I. Ch. E. 
S from the Jliner dressing room at 
.A.M.E. and A.S.C.E. half-Lime gave the information 
audience will be gi\·en plenty of p d p I d 
chance to laugh at the comedians. l\lr . C. Barbre, Production Ru- a ra e an n e 
the jok es and the skits, and to rerintendcnt of the Org.J.nic f H · 
listen ,dth interest to \'arious Chemical Division of Monsanto Or OmeCOm Ing 
musical acts. Chemical Company, addressed lhe At a meeting of representatives 
Lieulenant Colonel Pelcr Bur- I that the wet g_rass caused the ba ll 
mel, Corps of Engineers, U . S.
1 
to Ue very slippery and hard to 
Army, will speak before a joint. handle. . 
meeting of lhc Missouri School of l\l ule:s' Defense Strong 
Mines Post of the Society of j A surprisingly strong ,varrens .. 
American Military Engineers and burg defense and Miner fumbles 
the stuaent cha~ter of the Amer- / in the first half kept lhe )liners 
ican Socie~y of Civil . Engineers from showing to advantage. How--
Tuesday night. Ile will address ever. Warrensburg was unable to 
the groups on the subject of "The dent tl1c Miner line appreciably. 
Engineer in National Defense ." The Miners had their backs to 
The meeting will be al 8:00 p. the wall late in thc second quart -
m. ii\ the auclitdrium of Parker er, when Keith Cook fumbled on 
B.a1l. the Miner 17, and Mumma re -
l\Iany "ere Pr ofess iona ls M.S.M. student chapter of thr of c:ach social fraternity, sponsol'-
Practic ally all of the perform- American Society of Chemical ed by the Student Council, a dis. 
ers were professional entertainers l~ngineers at. their meetinn- held cussion was held about the Home-
in civilian life ,and man)' of t.hem Wednsday night. HiJ addre;s was coming parade. 
have appeared in some of the na- on "How the Young Engineer Nine fraternities arc making 
tion's finest theatres and night May Improve Himself in Indus- definite plans for floats to be cn-
clubs. Pvt. Akers was formerly try." tered in the contest sponsored by 
an entertainer in Billy Rose's Mr. Barbre brought. out the the Sludenl Council. The inde-
Aquaeade, and doubled for the [act that an engineer's education pendent organizations are invited 
great sw imm er and actor, John~ does not end when he graduates lo enter floats, also. The frat-
ny Weissmuller, while Pvt. Bent- but continues in the form of ex- ernitics to be represented arc; 
ley is an excellent ventriloquist, perience. The young enginel'r Alpha Lambda Tau_, Theta Kap-
and will demonstrate this art to- should have three senses: namely, pa Phi, Sigma Nu, Pi Kappa Al-
morrow night. teclmical, socia l, and sales sense. pha 1 Lambda Chi Alpha. Sigma Pi, 
Dr. Wilson To Speak at 
Church Le!',gue Banquet 
One of the outstanding fea • He explained the importance of Triangle, and Kappa Sigma . 
turcs of the program is expect- sales sense to the engineer. The Sigp1a Nu-Kappa Sig "bug- Dr. Curti1 L. 'Wilson, dean of 
ed to be the appearance of Don . Duri~1g the bm~iness m•~ling a gics" should be filled with lovely the Schoof of Mines, will be 
covered for the Mules on the Min-
u 8-yurd marker . After Richard-
son had carried lhc pigskin to 
the Miner 3-yard line, Robb 
fumbled on the 2 and lloby re --
covered on the Miners' 4. ::\1ush--
Sec FOOTB.\LL. Pai:e 4 
Tracht e, a cartoon1st, who was an cl1scuss1on was rai;:;ed in regard lo I co-eds. lhe principal speaker at the Lay-1 
assistant to Carl Anderson, the a proposed Chamical Engineer'!'. The lead-off banner, "RamlJlin' / men's and Mini!'.ters' Int er-
creator of "Henry", one of th e Day. Several dates were proposed Wrecks From Rolla Tech/' will Church League banquet Monday -------------
J, ion's foremost comic slrips. / for the Natio~al Co~vcntion of A be followed by lhe sc,·eral campus ~ight, Oct. 13, at 6:30 at the Wil- SllXIOR 
NOTICE 
y ,gor(; us Cho ru s L Ch. E. which will be held at ra ttletraps. The series o[ floats 11am Jam rs Rucker Pari~h House. 
Another feature that shou ld at-j MSJ\f t~ is comi_n~ _spring . will be nexl in the line-of-march. His lopic will be "The :'.\1olivnting 
t1lci.. attention is the Flora-Dora A drivo was 1111tiated to inc:rease The R. O. T. C. Band and the Power of Faith." 
chorus, a group of well muscled ~he local membership to 100 men. Detonator compuny will furnish 
· 
II Ch · I E · I The price of the tickets is sixtv 
soldiers. who wear ballet skirts crnica 'ngmcers _o.r,:, urgt'd lhe p_1·0. per martial atmosphcrt'. · 
t Lt I I 
cents a plate. Prof. 11ilc·s H. Cag" I 
and form an t'nthusiast.ic if none o a enc t 1e next meelin(Z'. T1a1l111g along, as usual, will be t--
too arli~tic group of dancers. AfLer the business was conclud• lhe Miner studenl body nnd the is president of the organization. 
_____ _
__ ·---- - ed, refreshments, were servl?d. alumni cheering sect ion. Although 
Rec ENGINEERS p · ----- I this parade has been abandoned 
_______
__ • __ a_g_e_~ Dean Wilson Guest of i ~:tf~~.t t\1;·5.!~:c;':~ag~~1a~ar~\~:~ Sigma Nu Initiates I 
Ch . f f MS 
New Members 1e o Staff of Third M Alumni Last Night years c\'ent "ill he "ell-supporL-
Area Add resses R. 0. A. Dr Ct:rtis !.,. ,;,V-iJson, dean of ed. The Gamma Xi Chapter of l} S Sigma Nu Franternity held it~ 
Col. Car l H. l\tuller u. ':>. C _' le , chool of •)iint:s, was th e -------------- formal initiation Sunday, OctnbN 
airy, Chief of Staff ~£ t he Th~vd honoi gueS t at_ a drn_ncr meeting 5, for brothers Rpbcrt Winkle, ' 
:Militnrv Area St Lo · kr of th c st · LOUIS seclion Ji th e DET01\ .\TORS Senior :\1incr·, Geor 1"'<' Graye•·, ~ , . · ms, epo e MSM Alumni Association which l"-
~:!:~o~h;,hRehdcrve O~fi
1
ccrs A~- was held at the American Jiotcl in, The Detonator Company Senior Miner; Ha1old Hill, Scn!or 
su Jc_ct wTah.is: "The Reserve Offic-1 accompanied to ·the· meeting l}y on the lower athletic field. It Petroleum; and F. L. Briclg(', 
er t~n s Emergency." The
1 
Howard Katz, purchasing ·ii;cnt is imperative that all be Sophomore l\Iechanical. Sigma Nu 
The Rollamo Board urgently 
requested that all seniors fill 
in lhc photog-raphy schedule 
posted in Parkll' Hall as soon 
as possible. ll is impcr::t.th·e 
that thcs<' pictun·R be com-
pleted in ordtr thut lhc Senior 
F.mploymC'nt SL,ction of the 
Rollamo be published by De-
ccmbl·r Co-O)Jl'l'Htion immedi-
ate ly \\'ill resull in an ear li er 
clat<.' for tlwsc pamphlelR to be 
in the hands of future employ -
ers. 
Th• app -inlmenl sche dule 
will be posted in the Club 
Poom 0\"('r the week-end for 
the week-end for the conven-
ience of lhose ,, ho arc not cer-
tain of appointments. Vacant 
appointments may be filled at 
any time. 
b. urs ay mg 1t. His St .Louis Friday Dr Wilson w·ts I will form at 1:30 p. m. Lo<lay Miner; Jack Faser, Supl:omo1c 
mee mg was well nttend~d. l for the Schoo l of Mines. c !..;p;..r_e_se_n_t.;.. ---------.! is pleased to announce the plerhr-ing of Horace J\ic.:Gee, Junio~ Ci,::.\------------......;; 
/ 
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THE MISSOURI MINER 
The MISSOURI MINER is the official publication 
of the Students of the Missouri School of 1Mines and 
Metallurgy. It is published every Wednesday and 
Saturday during the school year. Entered as second 
class matter April 2, 1915, at ihe Post Office at Rolla, 
Mo., under the Act of March 3, 1879, 
Subscription price-$2.00 per year. Single topy 6c . 
Member 
A ~sociated CoUet,iote Pre·s~ N;ti~;~i0Ad;e;;i~i;; ~~~Nin;;: 
Distributor of ~ UJll~te P11bli1M'N R~premuatiw ~ -fl 
420 MAOISON AVE •• Nl!.W YORK. N. Y. 
Alumni News 
NORMAN N. BAKER, '41, is 
with the Production Divi::;iC'ln of 
the Gulf Oil Corporation 1 Star 
l-toutc 1, Crane, Texas. 
GEORGE PACE, '-11, has left 
the T. V. A. and accepted an ap-
pointment as asRistant rngineer 
with the e. S. Engineers :rnd will 
be stationed in Puerto Rico. 
SCHOLARSHIP LOANS 
The \Voman•~ Auxiliary to the Collee>iale Di5est cN,c ... Go • eono11 • Lot A,uau:1 , s"" Fu11c1sco American Institute of :Mining and 
Member of 
Missouri College Newspaper Association 
Editor-in-Chief . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Charles E. Zanzie 
Managing Editors . ... Kent Martin, Kenneth Vaughan 
Advertising Manager . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Robert Brack~i]J. 
Business Mauager . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Presley Paul 
Circulation Manager . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Robert Pohl 
Sports Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Clarence Stevens 
EDITORIAL STAFF 
Harry Ahl, Johnny Allen, Darwin Bingham, Ed Goetemann, Thomas 
Gregory, Edward Johannes, Clyde Krummel, Gene Martin, Charlie 
Mitchell, Seymour Orlofsky, Edgar Rassinier, Neil Stueck, Pete 
Vaida, Ed Vogelgesang, Jacques Zoller. 
ADVERTISING STAFF 
Harvey Barnett, Bill Christman, \Villis Chark, Walter Dean, Bob 
Eck, Harold Flood, Eleanor Gibson, Louis IJartcon1, Bill Higley, Don 
Huseman, Jim Kirkpatrick, Bob Schmidt, John Schwaig. 
l\1etallurgical Engineers announces 
a limited number of Scholarship 
Loans for the year beginning 
September, 1942. 
These Scholarship Loans are 
open to student::; of American cit-
izenshiJ> who desire to take a de-
gree in Mining 01· l\Ietallurgy, or 
in Lhe allied subjects of Geology, 
or of Chemistry as applied lo Met-
allurgy. A candidate must make 
honor grades in ncollege ·rnd must 
!.ignifiy his intention of complet-
ing the required college 1,;ourses 
and taking his degree. 
These !.cholarships consist of 
one-half nn outright ~cholarship 
and one-half a loan to be repaid 
without interest ~s soon as rossi-
. hie following grduation. 
Wm. Anderson, Randle ~gbert, Wayne Gollub~ John Harris,. Robert Applications must be suhmillecl 
BUSINESS STAFF 
Oldham, Jack Reed, LeCIRCio~i!JtlfS;~:i:·1ckler, John Wise. hy Novcrnhcr 15, 19_1 l. Sec Mr. 
Eyes Over The Campus 
Leonard Grimm, Ray Kasten, Bruce Landis, Horace Magee, Ken l Hubbard for further details. 
,1\jooney, Oscar Muskopf, Jack Olson, Charles Rakestraw, Rene FRED HOENER '-11 and JfM 
Rasmussen, Robert Roos, Eugene Ruttle, Harry Scot, Richard Wampler. ROUX '•I 1, nrc in training with 
the We!.tcrn Cnrtrirlgc Company. 1- --------==-~===::::;.=======:::=:=:~-
V!R(:JL 0. BECK8R '41, 2nd 
Triangle D.ance 
U. S. 0. Show 
Band 
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 11 
9:00 P. M. 
8:00 P. M. 
TUES DAY, OCTOBE R 14 
7 :00 P. M. 
~- A. M. E .-Lt. Col. Burn ie! 
A. S. C. E. 
8:00 P. M. 
W EDNES DAY, OCTOBE R 15 
Lieutenant Engineer Corps, is 
with Compnny "A" of the 10th 
Engineer 'frainins;!' Battalion at 
Ft. Belvoi1·, Virginia. 
El'GENE A. $TJilPHENSON, 
formerly Professor of Petroleum 
Division of the Ameri<'an ln~titute 
Triangle House of Mining and Metallurgical En-
Auditorium gincers. 'Pfc is hca,l of the Per 
troleum Engineering Depntmcnt 
nt the University of Kan!ias. 
CLAREN E WOODS '04, pre,i-
Auditorium denL and manager of the Inca 
204 Norwood Hall J\•rining and • cvelopmcnt Co., Tir-
npata, Peru, with Mrs. Woods, i~ 
_ 1L 4 , spending ~cvcral months in Cali-
S. Cenl. Mo. State Teachers \Meeting 7:30 P. M. 
fornia. They plan to return to 
Peru via San Fr: 1ncisco, Portland, 
Auditorium SeaLLlc, Idaho, Ch_icn~o, St. Louis, 
New York and M1am1. 
"M" Club 7:30 P. M. Club Room\ CARLOS H. PLENGE-W., '40, 
I who has bC'en working with the ----------------------- - --- l:.S . Bureau of 1\Iines ~t Tusca-
Statement of Income and Expenditures 
For Period June 19, 1940 to May 27, 1941 
ROLLAMO BOARD 
Bank Ba lance Jun e 19, 1941 
Add: 1 ,1 
loosa, A kt., since rcceivin~ his M 
R. degree from the Montana 
School of Minei in June, recently 
roturned to Peru. 
PAUL THOMAS DOWLING '40 
9.10 formerly mctn llm:igicn l engineer 
with the Granite City Steel Com 
I ncome 
~.::. iiifl~· ~.JrL~  
panyi C:ranitc City 1 Ill. , is now in 
St. Louis ni:: iTI~pcctor of orclnnnCc 
materia l for the St. Louis Or d Student fees 3,080.00 
nnnce Dist r ict. 
I 
pnny of Americ:1 1 can be addreo;sc,i. the campus . Lorenz is with the 
Box 131, Maryville, Tennc.:;see. ational Carbon Compnny, Bi)( 
S. T. DELPOPOLO, 'l!, for 6089, Cleveland, Ohio, but is at 
mcrly with the Republic Steel present in charge of the ,:onstruc. 
Company, is now in the metallur- tion af an Electrod Pinnt in \VC'l-
gical laboratory of Bli.ss and bnd. Ontario, being employed by 
Laughlin at Buffalo . He is liv- the British Government. 
ing at 860 Prospect A venue. W. B. CRl:TClfER •~ I. has 
Mail address for WERNER moved from Tulsa to Shawnee, 
CULBERTSON, '37, is Frankford Okla. 
Arsena l, Brides burg ,._ tati:m, Ph 11. 
ade lphia, fn. LEE D. DUMM, Class of 1933, l 107 South Blvd., Greenwood 
PAUL BOlTSHIER '•.11, is now Miss issippi, was on the campus' 
with the Columbfo. Steel C◊mpnny on September 19. Lee is Assistnnt 
at Pittsburg, Cnlifornio. His res- Drainage Eng inctllr with the 
idence is 210 East .. th Street . Drainage Division of t he U. s. 
J. H . ThE-(0, '27, who is with Department of Agriculture. 
the National Lenci Company, has NEWTON EVERETT, C!Rs.c; of 
transferred from Los Angeles, l 933, is with the Soil Erosion 
where he was production mana- Service at Missouri Valley, Iowa, 
ger of the Baroid Sulc~ division, _____________ _ 
to t.he company offices in New 
York City .-----------------------, 
WILLARD FARRAR '30, Cap-
tain in the C. S. Army, has been 
transfcned from Camp Blanding 1 I 
Florida, to Camp Livingston, 
Louisiana. 
FRANCIS N. FLYNN, cx'9G, 
has nclviscd the Alumni office oI 
his cha nge of address whicT1 is: 
415 South 3rd Ave nue at May-
wood, Tllinois. 
Try Our JUMBO Malts 
and Milk Shakes-
We Make Them Rich. 
Also GID\DE A 
Pasteurized Cellophane 
Sealed ' Milk. 
(1940) 
Accounts Rece ivable 
50.00 
PH ILl,IP TT. BOHART '19 COORAL DAlRY 8th & Rolla St. Phon e 26 LORENZ FISHER, Class oJ c-hairmnn of un oi l-indu:3\ry com 1925, with Mrs. Fi~her and 11& 
mittee to m ct with the alloy• _o_n_D_on_,_s_pc_,_,t _  S_•_Pt_c_n_,b_e_r_rn_o_n_-~:::::::: _-:::::: _-:::: _-::_-_-::~----• 
st('cl division, iron and steel sec -
































Audited By DON FARQUHARSO 
gation of steel and alloy.:; rr-quir-
cd for ~ucker rod~ for the period 
ending D<'e. 31, 1942. 
RANDALL If. WIGHTMAN 
'27. Mine SupcrintC'ndcnt, RivC'r 
side Cement Compnny, Riverside 
California, ,vn~ n rnmpus visitor 
September 30th. 0 Snm" wns a 
mcrnhe1· of Kappa Alp'nn and 
Theta Tnu. 
J. \V. Gardner, 1477 Maine St. 
Quincy, l llinoif-:1, Wn!i one flf the 
f'ightecn offircrR from the Ninth 
Navn l Reserve Db,trict in the sec-
old clnss in ordnance to he i;trnd-
untcd nt the U. 8. Nnvnl Tiescdvc 
Offil"C'l's' School of Tndoctrinnt1on 
nt Ft . ~chuylcr, the Bronx, New 
York. 
FRANl{J,JN iB. ROGERS, '41. 
Have You Had a 
"MINERS SPECIAL" 
(Hambur ger & French Fries) 
at 
THE BLACKBERRY PATCH 
East 66 Hi ghw ay 
MAL TS an d MILK SHAKES 
Come Out And See Us 
who is with U1e Aluminum Com- .;... _________________________ .J 
_s_a_t_u_rd_a_y, _O_c_to_b_e_r_l_l: , .,..1_94_I _________ T:..:H:..::=E...::M:.::.::IS:.:SOURI MINER 
-- -- -----------
Page Three 
I think that I shall never see 
A girl refuse a meal that's free 
A girl with hungry eyes not fix~ 
ed 
Vpon the drink that's being mix-
ed; 
A girl who doesn't like to wea r 
A Jot- of junk to match her hair: 
Girls are loved by guys like me-
For who in hell could kiss a t ree'? 
Oh Mother, may J. go out to swim'? 
\Vhy not, my darling daugi1.te1\ 
You're so damned near naked any-
way, 
You'd look better in the water. 
Too much study 
Make s me muddy 
Too much smoke 
Make s me choke 
Too much petting 
Mak es me sweating 
Too much drinking 
mak es me feel lik e the adjectives 
which not only best describs m y 
condition , but also rhyms, aud 
"think" is not an adjective , • ~ 
ENGINEERS 
(Continued From Page 1) Round The MIAA Trengove Hos Varied Experience 
Their ideas of rhythm may be On Minnesota I ran Ranges slightly erroneous, but there is The Missouri Miners 1,egan 
ceretainly nothing wrong with their ~1uest for the MIAA crown Dr. Stanley Alvin Trengovc 1941, in order that he migi,t come their pep. last night when they met the comes to Missouri School of l\Iincs here to serve this institution. Dr. The 28th Battalion also boasts a Mules from_ Warrensburg on War- in the place of Professor c R Trengovc is married and has two glee club that offern an interest- ensburg's field for their first con-, Forbes who j~ . L . . children . He and Mrs. Trengove ing and varied program. Other fer;~nce game of the season. Un- C l'f : ·. ~ in os Angeles, and their son are now living in performers and their acts arc: successfu l in their first two tries D a i ;1,mci on _leave of al.h>cncc Rolla . His daughter is attending Lyle Johnson, guitarist and sing• f~r victory this season, the Mules (lj:•~ct l~~!o::/s _well pi~eparcd t<1 Hamlinc Uin\·ersity in St. Pau l, ~:i~~ ~~;::.':~ds~:~;~,li:~e; ;~):.~::: '.~i: ::~u:~,v:c:a~~sthr~~ 1~ ' 1~~~ 11:!:. institution whi~h rnh:.rm;,:~e a~u:~ Minnesota. • 
lie Roberts, who does an imit a~ However, they were not to be tak a_n outstanding record in thi~ tion of a grand opera prima dc.n- en li~htly . Only five men were ~~~Id. He was born at Towe1\ An En g in ee r's Equation lost through graduation. . mneso~a, up on the iron range. na, Eddie Kappel, a singer of ba l- He received the degree of Engi- • • • multiplY' by the coefficient lads; Paul Zawatson, a pianist; Coach Voltmcr tied his hopes neer of l\Iines at the Lniv 01 • ..,itv of of error , integrate for the fric-and Francis Baxter, who is billed for victory on Porter Robb all Minnesota in 1928; and ~he~ de- tional resistance of the slide rule, as the boy wonder. conference fullback in l9j:), ' who g-rec of Ph.D. from the game nni- differentiate for the thermal ex-
c 11 
has been moved to the quai ·ter- vcrsity with a major in ,_;t>neral puansion of sclluloid, and find the 0 eg iate Review back position to enable Keith Geology and minor in P(•trology number of grams with a high de-(By ASsociatecl Collegiate Press) Gooch, all conference and main and Metallography. He held the gree of ap11roximation - nsing 
"SWEDE BOY COMING. WITH cog- in the Mule attack last fall, position of Technical Asshtani: ir cattle scales! GUITAR." to assume the fullback duties. lhc School of Mines at Minnesota Insert the answer into ti1e per-That was the telegram Poet Carl The rest of the hackfield was in 1927-28i Instructor of l\lining sonal equation and determine the Sandburg sent ahead to Prof. composed of Richardson and \ from 1928 to 1935. H value (not pH) of the graprite Joseph \V. Beach, chairman of the Cro,use at th c 1:alves . Richnrd- Tn 1935 he was acl\·anced to the: required. 
• RITZ 
English department at the Uni- sons shifty runnmg ::ind p::u,sing E-tatus of Assistant Profossor o1 Take this and so lve Hitlpr' s new ■ versify of Minr.e!';ota, last time he has been responsible f?r . much ~f Mining Enginncering. In 1937, he denunciation of the Equiparlion planned to visit the educator in I the l\Iule. ground ga1mng t.h1s went to work for the Oliver l\Iin- theory-more heat for lesser de-Minneapolis . I year. Thi s hard running back ing Company at Hibbing-, Minne. t{'rees of freedom. The message was perfectly clear , was undoubtedly a big ·.;horn iti.sota, and became Assistant Dis- After the 1csultmg co:.m1c re-The DELUXE Theatre to Beach, close friend of the poetl the side of the Miners. Th• I trict Superintendent of that com- actwn take the• platinum kryp. for the last 25 years. It meant, k1ck111g was handled by Robb, pany. Besides his academ ic ex- tate solution and f1lte1 on a 20 
--------- sitting up all mght li stening to former :Missouri Umvcrs 1ty sta1. pe11ence and tlammg, Dr . Tren- mesh scieen. ,va sh l.!arcfully SATURDA Y I Sandburg smg Ame1 ican ballads This aggregation plaYed bc-hmd gove has had ~ wide and vaned ;• th ~Occ alcohol for 6 times. Continuous Show Starting 1 P . M. to the accompaniment of his own an experienced lm e Pete Elliot mclustnal expeuence. He was En• o~g~ .ate the ppt .. throw :t away, 
-2-Bi Features-2- strumming . potential all conference cente r and g111eermg Assistant with the am c 'mk the alcohol 
. g ' • ~ • . a three ear lett erman was at P1ckands, Mather Company, June Dennis -Morgan-Gloria Dickson ,They re chuckling m s~attlc center Jiiu Balt·i a·t'.i t· ~9lG to July 1~17. He was scout, ,-------------~ in about a team of little 'Joys peel- ' ' ll S< I s, s tong oraftsman. and member of the SNO WITE 
"\VATEHFHONT" dling football programs in frort man of the Mule line, teamed Firing Conlrol Squad · of ~he u. s., • GRILL Richard Arlen-Andy Devine in of the Universily of Wash ington with Wade Mumma1 promising Army, July 1917 to May i1J9 . H~ 
".MA ,. FROM MONTREAL " sta dium,• yelling: freshman, at the guard positions. was then Planning and Estimating ANNOUNCING 
Admi ss ion 
Adult s 20c (P lus Tax) 
Ch ildr en 10c (Tax Includ ed) 
SUN DAY-MOND AY 
Continn ous Show Sunda y 
S tartin g 1 P. M. 
Jam es Cagney-Geo. Raft 
Jan e Bry an in 
"EACH DAWN I DIE" 
ALM>-t:omedy and Latest 
news reel 
Adult.. 20c (Plus Tax) 
Children 10c (Tax Included) 
0 Here you arc, folks, get your Veteran s Clabc Coff n,an and C. ~ngine.cr for various companies programs . Learn the names, 0. Green were at the tack les. At m the iron range of North er n l\Iin-
weights and salar ies of all tho the ends wer Bud ,v elch ::md Bill nesola, at which occupat ion he al-player s." Schargl. The above men nlnyed so worked in sum mer during 
most of the game sinncc the ·Mules teaching yevrs. During the snm-
arc particularly weak on reserves mers of 1935 and 1936 he sc•rveJ 
as was shown last week in their ns Min e Foreman with the Hull~ 
(By Associated Collegiate Press} game with the Miner rsrv ::;. Rust Mine at HibbiJ1.g. At Murray (Ky.) State Teach• The blun t of the Miner attark He is a men1ber of Tau Beta , 
ACP Feature 
ers College, 156 stclents hold was to be centered on flashy Pi and Sigma Xi. Although Dr. 
"workships 11 under which they earn Paul Fu1Iop, who carried the pig• Tr engove had a very attractive 
~22,993 a year . skin to paydirt against St. Louis position with the Oliver Mining 
We Will Be Open 
At Our New 
LOCATION 
805 N. Rolla St, 
Next To The 
RITZ THEATRE Since 1696, Harvard Univ~rsity U. At the other halfba ck spot Company, he was anxious to get has offered a $500 scho larsh ip for was hard-hitting Ji m :Miller. Vet• back into academic teaching and 
an E ng lishman or Indian from era n Keith Cook started at. full- re sea rch . The Oliver Mining MONDAY, OCT. 13th 
"Petaquamscot in the Narragan- back and Lattre ll J ones, one ol Company reluctantly accepte d 
~ett country otherwise called the har dest blocking backs on the his resignation on SeptePlber 1, • ■ Kin g's Province." sq uad, ca lled the signals. 





succe ssfu l sup erintenden cy of West Gill starte d the same lin e that 
Point from 1817 to 1833 Parncd held so well aga inst the powerful 
him the title of "the F at her of the onslaughts of St. Louis U. Nick 
United States Mil(tar y Academy." Muschovic and Gene Hamm an n 
Dr. WilJ-ian,1. S. Carlson, Jircc• were a t the ends, Captajn Ed 
tor of registration at the 1.Tniver.- Krompka and Th eo. Hob y at the 
s ity of Minnesota and an expert tack les. Th e guard positio,1<, were 
on the Arctic, has been as,5igned held down by vetera"'h Gene Veale, 
to the bomber ferry command as and freshman Gilbert Carafio l, 
a technical advi ser on Grcenland 1 whi le Meredith Kiburz started at 
air bases. cen ter. 
,. VICINl(fY WITH 
University of North Carolina's\ 
0irgin 1.l 1795 faculty of two mem -
bers ':"aited a lm ost a_ month until Collegiate Rev,·ew 
th e fir st student, Hmton Jam es I 
walked 200 n1iles to enroll. ' (By Associated Collegiate Pr ess) 
l , 
r EXCELLENT 
PRODUCTS Illin ois In stitut e of Techn ology Fr es hm en co-eds at Massnrhu -
7th & Rolla 
sc ient ists hav e pel'fecte d a drying setts State Co1Icge hav e Jecn ad-
proce ss to prevent bacteria l softj vised to 0 wear a gird le unle ss 
Phone 412 I"ot in potatoes which is ~xpected you're a verta ble sy lph-the clay 
lion s of doll ars annually. gone ." 
MINERS 
For the best prices on Pipes, 




ROLLA CUT RATE DRUGi5 
7TH AND PINE to save the potato indu stry mil-, of the hip -swinging sir en co-cd is 
":---------------------------. A book let of advice poblis hcd 
I 
by Tso~on, senior honor society, Nothing but the best--
MINERS and wr itt en by Kay Tu lly of Southbridge and 1'1::ary Donahue But at o Lower Price We have the largest Jewelry of Newburyport, advises not only 
Stock in South Central Mis- how to dre ss but how to .let. _.:._-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-:__-_-~--_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_.....! 
souir. 
. f ~;;~gi.n and see whlat we have before M J N E R S- I 
We Will Save You Money OUR ADVERTISERS DESERVE J. J. FULLER JEWELRY Y,OUR PATRONAGE-
------------!~--_! 
•• I IU I I 
V , ,, ■ 11 ... 
/ 
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= SCOTT'S - The Miner 's Co-op and Book Exchange 
Owned , controlled and operated by former students of M. S. M. 53 years at 8th & Pine 
Of the 90,000 officers In the 
U nited States army, fewer than 
7,000 arc \Vest Point ers. 
New Books In 
MSM Library 
Urquhart, Leonard, Civil engi-
neering handbook, 2nd ed., 1940. 
FOOTBALL 
(Continued From Page 1) 
ELECTRICAL ENGINlrnRING ---------- ---
On "dating," a major portio n 
of the booklet, the advice JS to 
"hold onto youi· kisses ·111 yo u 
find somebody you really ·,vnnt to 
give them to . ., 1 i.JJIJ 
ii 
' ;;J - Ply Bottoms 
I I 
"Turr et Top" Mocca sin, An-, 
tiqued Plump Calfsk in. Com .. ) 




American Radio Relay League, 
CHEMISTRY AND CHEMICAL Radio amateur's handbook, 18th 
ENG ll\ EERING ed., 1940. 
The Merck Index, 5th ed., 1940. 
"Plastes/' pscud., Plastics in in• 
clustry, 1941. 
Treadwe ll & Ha ll , Analytica l 
chemistry, 9th ed. 
P TIYS ICS 
Gamow, G., Mr. Tompkins in 
wonderland, 1940 . 
Love, A. E., Theoretical me-
rhanics. 
Weld, L. D., Glossary of physics, 
1037. 
GEOLOGY 
Johnstone, James, A 
the oceans, 2nd ed. 
Lahee, F. H., Field 




Clayton, A. E., Alternating cur-
rents, 2nd ed., 1934. 
MECBANIC. \ L ENG I NEER I NG 
Degler, Howard, Diesel and oth-
er internal combustion eng ines, 
19•10. 
Lusk, 1-J. F., General aeronau-
Lics, l 940. 
Reams, Clinton, Modern blast 
cleaning- and V(•nlilation . 1939. 
MIKING ENG li\EllRI;'IG 
Lewis, R. S., Elements of min-
ing, 19-11. 
LITER \ TLIRF: AND ENGL ISH 
Howell, A. C.. Handbook of 
English in engineering use, 2nd 
ed., 19-10. 
Shaw, Irwin, Bury 
1936. 
TR, \ VEL 
the 
Lindgren, Waldemar, 
deposits, 4th ed. 
GENE RAL AND CIVIL 
Coch ran, Hamilton, 'l'he3e 
EN- the Virgin Tslnnd~. 
HI STO RY 
arc 
GINEE RI NG 
Burlingame, Roger, Engines of Bones, Eduard, Inlcrnat io•rnl 
~1:,1rnlllllllllllDllllmt1!llllTllllllll!!1111111191111lllffll~ democracy, 1940. security, 1~'3;0NO~ll C~ 
Hardy, C. 0., Forecasting busi-
ness conditions. 
~frDonald , Duvid, Coa l and un-
ionism, 1939. 
Recd, \V. 1\1., America's treas-
ure, 1939. 
Strache)r, John, The coming 
;:;trugglc for power. 
MISCELLANEOUS 
I 
Benchley, RoberL, After 1903-
whnt? 1938. 
Chm•e, Stuart, The iyr.1nny of 
words, 1940. 
Fr~iley, L. E., Belter business 
leLlors. I 939. 
Lyons, G. J., Strategy -,I job 
finding. 
1\1cnde, n. K., Portland cement. 
l\IcCusl;.ey, D., Brom,on Alcott, 
teacher., 1940. 
ovic punted out of danger, and 
the Miners Intercepted a pass and 
made another first down on their 
45 as the half ended. 
Fu ll op Runs \ Vell • 
Fullop made severa l good runs 
in the first half, but the Mine rs 
were unable to gather any of-
fensive steam . 
• 
In the fourth quarter the Min-
ers beAan lo roll, carrying the 
ball from their own 14 to the 50 
yard line in eight plays, and roll-
ing up three first downs in the 
process. The \\'arrcnsburg defense 
stiffened at that point, however, 
and the Miners were forced to 
punt. 
A bad break cost the Miners a 
sure touchdown in the fourth 
quarter, when !\Iushovic dropped 
the slippery ball on the Warrens-
burg 10-yard line after Dick had 
tossed him a perfect pass. 
The Miner defense strength-
ened noticeably late in the game, 
when t.h c Warrensburg backs 
were tossed for sizable losses time 
after time. 
Musho\'ic blocked a Warrens-
burg punt on the Warrensburg 30 
in the final period, but the of-
ficials held n confcn :ncc and ruled 
that \Varrensburg had rcCO\lfred 
the ball. 
A large number of students and 
townspeople heard the game play 
by play in Rolla under the 
auspices of the "lW' Club, an-
nounced O\'t'l' a public address 
system at the Rolla New Ern of-
fice. by dire t wirC' from the 
field. 




FRIDAY & SATU RDAY 
OWL, S11011" S.\ 1 uRUA Y 




Parson!\, C. S., Amnteur 8tagc 
nrn.na~l'mcnl and production, 2nd '------- -- ----· 
MEN'S FINGER-TIP 
COATS 
Corduroys in Tan and Green 
Wool Fleece in Tans and 
Greens 
Sizes 34 to 44 $4.95 to $8.95 
( Standard Store) 
CRUMPLER'S 
ed .. 1910. 
Richardson, \V. A., The techni-
cal college, 1 !):-l9. 
I Singleton, Esther, The collect• in~ of antiques, 1937. Smith, F. R., Bookbinding. 
Taylor, Dt•C'ms, Music-lovers cn-
cyclopedin, 1!)39. 
Verrill, A. Tl.,. Minera l:;, meuls 
and gems, 1939. 
Persons named Lca·,enworth 
r.rc (•liiiihle to hcncfit under o 
$ U,000 seholar.;hip fund at Ham 




Modern Cleaners And Barbers 
CLEANEST AND QUICKEST 
SERVICE I N ROLLA 
Trade With Us And Save Money 
9th and Pine Phone 392 
FAMOUS 
FO R 
STEAKS & CHOPS 





7th & Pi nc Rolln 
OZARK LIQUOR STORE 
WINES 
122 WEST 8th 
LIQUORS 
GINS 
PHONE 191 
